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Homegrown strawberries were of-

fered the local market Monday for

the first time this year. The quality
was not extra good, but the demand
was strong. The farmers got IIS
wills a bo and the berries retailed
at 1 cents. .

Young ducks are In big demand
and the price jumped Monday from
!0 to Sl cents a pound. Other huI-tr- y

prices are unchanged.

Quotatlvn. for Oragcn Clt).
1'OTATOKS Heat. It.50, food

JS5; common, J. Huying. carload,
selec,-IS.tt)- ; ordinary. II.IW.

F1.UUK AND FKKD-Fl- our la

ateady, selling front IS to 15 40; very

little of cheaper gtndea. Feed la

higher and rllng slowly. Ursn brings

from I2 BO 27.f.O. shorts I to 30,

rolled barley :I1.B0 to $SS .33. process

barley I S3, whole corn 3t to 133,

cracked corn $33 to 133. Wheat $33
'

to

' Want a. For Halo. To Rant. ate., ona
eaet a ward flrat tnaertlen; one-ha- lf eent
each additional.

- Rate, for aarartlalnt tn a Weekljr
Enterprtee will ba tha aama aa la h.
dally, for advertleementa art eepectally
for tha weekly. Wher. tha advertlaeraent
la trnarrmt fmm (ha dally to tha weeB
r. without chance, tha rata will ba to
aa Inch for run of tha papar. and lfro an
inch for epaelal poattlon.

Caah ahonld aceompany ordar wher.
aortr la unknown la bu.ro.ae offtea of

Oregon City Wood and Fuel Company

F. M. BLUHM T",

Your wants suppllod with any quantity of 4 foot or II lack $

llvrd to any pari of City. Prices, reasonable

Satisfaction guarantsod Phor your ar

Homo . - Cor. th aa Cttr,
SB'

tha Cntarprlaa.
Lacal advertlatng at legal advertising

catee.
Ctmia advertlalne and special tranalanl

advartlalns at tic lo 0c an Inch, accord-an- a

to specie) condlilnna governing tha
HAY (Buying.) Timothy til

118. Clover. 113 to 114; oat hay. $H
to $16.-- mixed. $13 to $14: alfalfa, $1!
to $11. . -- ".

OATS (Buying) tkay from $JS '

, THI BIVOUAC OF THE DEAD.

The muffled drum's and roll has beat'
The soldler'a last tattoo

No mors on Life'a parade shall meet
The brave and fallen few.

On Fame's eternal camping ground
Their alleut tents are spread,

And tl lory guards with solemn round
. . Th llivouae of the Dead.

No answer to the foe's advance
Now swells upon, the wind;

No troubled thoughts at midnight haunts
Of loved ones left behind;

No vision of the morrow's strife
The wairlor's dream alanna;

No braying horn, nor acroamlng fife
At dawu shall rail tr arms.

Their shivered swords are red with rust.
Their plumed heads are bowed.

Their haughty banner trailed In dust
la now their martial shroud;

And plenteous funeral tears have washed
The red stains from each brow,

.And their proud forma la battle gnashed
Are free from anguish now.

The iieiiihlug steed, ihe flashing blade,
The trurupct'a stirring blast,

The charge, the dreadiul cannonade,
The din and shout are passed.

Nor war'a wild note, nor glory's peal
Shall till with fresh delight

' Those breasts that never more shall feel
The rapture of the flguL

Like the dread Northern hurricane
That sweeps the broad plateau.

Flushed with the triumph yet to gain,
Come down the serried foe.

Our heroes felt the shock, and leant
To meexunem on the plain.

And long the pitying sky hath wept
Above our gallant slain.

So neath their parent turf they rest,
Ye must not slumber hers

Where stranger steps and tongues resound
Along the heedless air.

Your own proud land's heroic soil
Shall be your fitter grave.

She claims from war In richer spoil
The ashes of her brave.

SoS neath their parent turf they real, '

Far from the gory field,
liorne to a Spartan mother's breast

On many a bloody ahleld-j- -,

The aunshine of their native aky
Smilea sadly on them here.

And kindred hearts and eyes watch by
' The hero's sepulchre.

Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead.
Dear aa the blood you gave.

No Impious footsteps here shall tread
The herbage of your grave.

Nor shall your glory be forgot
While Fame her record keeps

Or Honor point the hallowed spot
Where Valor proudly sleeps.

Yon marble, mlnst relied voiceless, stone.
In deathless song shall tell.

When many a vanished age bath flown.
The atory how you fell.

Nor wreck, nor change, nor Winter's blight,
.Nor Time's remorseless doom

Shall dim one ray of holy light
That gilds your, glorious tomb.
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CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

18c to :0e. according to grade.
rOULTItY (Buying Firm wlih lit-

tle goo slock offered. Hens will bring
14c, If In extra good condition more.
Old roosters are poor at 8c to 10c. broil-

ers bring from 33c to ile, with good
"demand.

WOOL (Buying) Vool prlcea ar.e
ranging from Uo to Ho.

MOHAIR l Buying Prlcea .on mo-

hair have been vay up, aome having
brought as h'sh aa 39o locally. Quo-
tations are 37 Vic and demand la strong

HIDES (Buying Green, hides, be
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nallat and author, died: born 182a

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From dooo today to noon tomorrow.)

Son acta 7:19. rise. 427: mooo aeta
10-3- p. m: moon farthest north and
highest: p. m.. moon tn conjunc-
tion wttb Neprnne. passing from wast
to seat of too planet.
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The Farmers Coopers tire Market
ing and Purchasing Corporation will

All doubt a to the Rose Festival
being a success from the standpoint
of a bountiful supply of roses has
been dispelled by the warm sunshine

'of tne past few days.

make Bellingham. Wash., the head
quarters and storage point for the NN. 4W m MMMsJom Hi j SM

13C to HO. Sheep pelts. 25c to 75c
each

DUTKD FRIMTS-lcarVr- tcee are
firm at from 8c to 10c on apples and
prunes. Peaches ars lOo.

SALT Setting S0c to 0e tor fine,
50 lb. tack, half grouud 40c; 73 for
100 lb. sacks

Portland 'vegetable Markets.
SACK VKtlETABLES Carrot a,

$i.:.'4($l JO per aaek; parsnips. $1 Ii
fl$l 50; turnips.' $1 25fJ$l.t0; beets.
$1.50.
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We notice that some merchant's in
other cities are using considerable
space advertising "Made in Oregon"
goods. That is as it should be. Th
merchant must know that his Indi-

vidual prosperity is to a great extent
dependent upon the prosperity of the
state at large, and i' Orecon .manufac- -
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MEXICO CITY. May :W.enerl

The Texas

Destroyed

Something every-
body should see.
A picture that will
go down in

Diaz, who was rresidenr of Mexico radisnes, lit per doien; rhubarb. tiTui ruTjjr'-T7!r..-
? r.i7rTrirr'T-r'- - "r-.-" "I
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mean greater payrolls, and greater I'OTATOES Oregon, Jobbing prl
s ou per n"w --poiatoespayrolls mean a larger degree of proa- -

thirty years. secitly left his palace
this morning and Veil to. Vera Crux,
where he boardy a steamer for
Spain. He is eiMted to spend the
remainder of hlsayn In that country.

As he left Ms pauce,' Dias could
hear the voices of enthusiastic cele-
brants who vers acclaiming ths new

w i c per poina.

From the Weekly Enterprise Novem-
ber 1(1. lfl;6.

"Accidentally Shot. We have "to
record another painful accident which
occurred on Sunday last near this
city. As a well-know- Indian named
Claylock waa preparing to start out.
deer shooting his rifle was discharged
by accident, and the ball took, effect
In the left shoulder of a Mr. William
Stone, proving nearly fatal. The In-

dian, sadly grieved at the misfortune,
generously proffered his horse In pay-
ment of the pbyslclan'a charges.

UNIONS Jobbina- - Iirlcea; Oraant.
12. TS nar IfUl- - Aralln t r a .
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AmerKan League NoVames sched

perity tor every mau. woman and
child in Oregon.

tacomaTrounces

ROADSeS 4 TO 0

WILLIAMS' MEN HIT BALL. BUT
SAFETIES ARE WELL

150 Iba. to 300 Iba. lUe. weight.
BACON, lRD nd HAM, art Brmtiled. ' Read the Morning Enterprise. VKAL CALVES-V- eal calves bring

jdlahea whk-l- i allow tt.e IhI slbM
In fam7 eolonnl U'ltcrs surnisMW

pictures atlractlve to clilldUh ejei.

Utile Jugs for milk cent

odd shapes wllb luiiu dcalg"-- f

the nursery rhyme dl.hes rose m

the form of hot water plstesHbsfh
ondUf Hie china plate there l fait--l
a receptacle of metal like Iks k

SCATTERED.

The Shelling of

San Marcus

or the destruction
of the battleship
Texas will be
shown Today

part of a double Uiller. wdsb saw -t-

illed from the aide with hot wit "
keep the little oue'o f"od from gfttM

cold while It fusses and plars Im"

of eating.
Another attractive anklo for "

baby at mealtime Is a tray la
ananial with the Ptt lorwrjl

ti.Ml about It! lUrfXtJ

hi-- t. t.. n nf iha edges ftrrei

downward ao as to fit over tM m

PORTLAND. Or.. May I Spe
cial While MeCredies Champions
were waiting for the Oakland team to
arrive. Kick Williams' Roadsters were
whitewashed at Tacoma. The home
teem made four cores, and got nine
saetiee of Eastley. The Roadsters
made eeveti hits, bat they were well
scattered.

The Portland team sever had a
look-i- n, Annls being steady at all
times.

Pacific Coast League Traveling
day; no games.

North western League Tacoma 4

Portland fl: 8n!e 5. Victoria ;, Van-eosv- er

1. Spokane 0.
National League Boston 5. Brook-

lyn 4; Chicago 1. Pittsburg 1: Phila-
delphia C. New York 4: St Louia 7,

Cincinnati C
American Itgce Phiiade!:Ma 4.

New York l: Chicago i, St. Louis 0:
Boston 1J-7- . Wasblnron ; Cleve-
land 7. Drtroit 6.

of a table and preot disaster.

1. Chlldrani
,l ama .in. a.ainat children aft:

tint a nervous child In lbs dark Pit
panlahmenti threatening It "J
dark and with mythical black mtn

AT THE ;

GRAND
This Picture will
never be shown,
here again.

bogles; telling it the Ho lb i
-m 1. nr. w.ilra and wbeO It Vuw

dars be Is ery angry: boili. I"
kiMi. tt.. .hiM with a cans, tupi'

n,hae than your Prtl

palm: hllttiiff It te graUfy your

t....A....t.. Ir tv eXIKWlnf

MAGAZINE BINDING

Don't throw your magazines and
periodicals away. There is
much Yaluable information ft
them that will never be publish-
ed elsewhere. The cost is little

0M1 CITY OIIMISE
Our boy will call for the mag-
azines if you Phone.

When ajlrs step grvlni i takes
feed to make thets catrh ua.

and there is time and feed wasted.

poor little lee to the cold. ""2
are comfortiibljrtlfld; pli l

at bight between two adulla "
sen., s. a kind of buffer; fo

Mrryini

It out of dyora that you use
obnlnic tin P

aa n weapon to clear
deatrlnns out of your Nithi

l. m . ifiu-- e It lA Gentleman's Duty to use i
riMiui.. li In il

UH'niii niui iwn una .
a llhtod lamp or no unKiinW" " ;

oslnir
. . Pin. In Its

a

clotbl..;
a.as

MJI nis t-is- ts if Necessary to 5

IJotecrOur Working Girls j Wltn soup ami """"," , ., to

rinse In clear water and
dry It fnorotuliir: WiyH'H rMZj.
boot tliut Jut fit and iin
child weer them -- nfll wru oul- -

By Her. Dr. S. E. YOUNG of BrooUjrn
HK WORKING GIRL IN OUR COUNTRY IS IN THE MOST

DIFFICULT POSITION OF ANY MEMBER OP THE COM-

MUNITY. SHE FIGHTS A CONTINUOUS BATTLE. PHYSL
CALLY. MENTALLY AND MORALLY. ANO IT IS A GEN

TliMAJTS JOB TO HEL$ HER, AND SOMETIMES A GENTLEMAN'S

nrrm are thk only propeii weapon. ,
Almoat CYerj on is tufficientlj charitable to agy, "It's too bad

about these girls." Bat in the next bresth most people gdd,

In the world ean WE do sbont it V '
. ' . ..-.- e a , . . J - M .1

'x
The Oregon Ci.
Fruit and Produ:

Union

SELLS
Arscncfc of Lead, ,

Dcrrv Crctcs
rt:n end feed

There ia one UUHg JiVtUX AlAiv wno IB man can uo or tuo

young women whose work forces them to trarel unchtperoned and

raeecorted in our public conYejances, Erery gentleman can treat

eh of there girla ss IF SHE .WERE TH3. JJJSTER and be jnat

ci grift ro arenge an inanH offered h


